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Women In Bio Interviewed at BIO 2012
In this interview on Kembytv.com from BIO
2012, Women In Bio President Phyllis
Dillinger speaks about the growth of WIB
across the United States and Internationally.
WIB was represented by members from many
chapters and also a Young Women In Bio
(YWIB) member who also were interviewed
for this segment. Click here to watch this
video.

"Discussion with the Expert" Webinar Series Continues with Gene Patents, Diagnostics
and Personalized Medicine After Prometheus: Exploring the Limits of Patent Eligibility
Join WIB-San Francisco Bay Area along with Teresa Corbin and Pauline Farmer-Koppenol, two
leading intellectual property attorneys on August 29, 2012, as they present the U.S. Supreme
Court's Prometheus Decision Defining the Current Scope of Patent Eligibility and the Federal Circuit
Court's reconsideration of its Myriad Decision in light of Prometheus. They will address the Impact
on Personalized Medicine, Molecular Diagnostics and Human Gene Patents. This event goes from
8:30 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. PDT, Click here to register. This event will also be streaming live to our
Seattle chapter.

Is Your WIB Profile Up To Date?
Have you been promoted? Changed jobs? Relocated? If you answered yes to any of these, please
take a few minutes and log into www.womeninbio.org to update your profile. Having your
information as current as possible helps us send only the most relevant information to members and
non-members alike.

CHAPTER EVENTS
Washington DC/Baltimore Chapter Events
WIB and LES Join Forces for an Evening of Fun
and Conversation
WIB and The Licensing Executives Society (LES) will hold a
joint happy hour tonight, August 9, 2012 from 5:30 p.m. - 7:30
p.m. EDT at the Elephant and Castle off of Metro Center. A
record number of attendees have registered and it should be a
great event! Registration is closed. Stay tuned for a review
from this exciting event!

DC/Baltimore Chapter Volunteer Opportunities
Sponsorship Committee Volunteers: Do you have great people
skills? Are you interested in sponsorship? As a committee
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Program Committee Volunteers: Are you a great organizer?

LinkedIn group. Click here to join.

Would you like to be involved in planning events? As a
program committee member you will be working with amazing
women professionals to plan and execute events in the DC/Baltimore area. You will contribute to ideas for
events and be directly involved in all the action.

MAP Committee Volunteers: Are you interested in being a mentor? Are you someone who is seeking a
mentor in the industry? If so, the Mentors/Advisors/Peers (MAP) group is seeking volunteers and group
leaders to assist with their programs. This group gets together to discuss topics of common interest and you
would assist in pairing individuals into those groups. This is a very rewarding and personal group.

If you are interested in volunteering with any of the above committees, please email
DC.Baltimore@womeninbio.org.

RTP Chapter Events
Join WIB-RTP for Our Next Beakers and Beers
Networking Event
Please join us as we wind down our summer schedule with
a WIB-RTP Beakers and Beers networking event at the
Angus Barn Restaurant on August 16, 2012 from 6:00 p.m.
- 7:30 p.m. EDT. Shake off the sand from the NC beaches,
share ideas, fuel your passion and expand your
professional network. We'll be enjoying cocktail hour and
networking with fellow and prospective WIB members. If
you missed previous Beakers and Beakers events in Durham and Chapel Hill, be sure you make to the final
one for 2012 in Raleigh. Click here to register and for more information.

Join WIB-RTP For Our Next Summer Book Series Event
Please join us as we discuss "Defy Gravity - Propel your business to high velocity growth" at our next book
club event on August 30, 2012 from 7:30 a.m. - 9:00 a.m. at the Guglhupf Bakery and Café. Author Rebel
Brown blends conceptual fundamentals, real-world applications of concepts, case studies, questions and
exercises to help entrepreneurs and corporate executives alike power sustainable business growth. Click
here to register and for more details.

Pittsburgh Area Events
WIB-Pittsburgh: Join Us for Our First Networking Event
Join WIB-Pittsburgh on August 21, 2012 starting at 5:45 p.m. EDT
for a summer networking event at the North Park Par 3 Golf
Course for 9 holes of fun! This will be one of the most stress-free,
uncompetitive introductions to the sport that you could ever get.
Time to step out of your comfort zone with your new WIB friends!
Click here to register and for more information.

Chicago Chapter Events

WIB-Chicago Offering Three Metro Meet & Mingle Events on the Same Day
Women In Bio Chicago is pleased to present a summer networking event concurrently held at the
three different locations across the Chicago Metro area in Downtown, Deerfield, and Oakbrook on
August 22, 2012 from 5:30 p.m. – 7:30 p.m. CDT. Pick the location most convenient for you! We
welcome new women to WIB-Chicago and others already involved in WIB to meet, mingle, and
enjoy the company of like-minded women. Light appetizers will be served; cash bar. Click here for
more information and to register.

San Francisco Bay Area Events

Join WIB-San Francisco Bay Area For a South Bay Speed Networking Event
Join women around the Bay Area for a fun evening of Speed Networking! Our first Speed
Networking event in San Francisco was a huge success, and we're continuing the program into
Silicon Valley. So grab your business cards and polish up your 30-second introduction and join us
for a fun, fast-paced evening to meet other women in the Biotech Industry. In two hours you'll
mingle, learn fast facts and make new connections. Space is limited, so please register early. Food
and drinks will be provided. September 13, 2012 with Doors opening at 5:30 p.m. and Speed
Networking from 6:30 p.m. – 8:30 p.m. PDT. Click here for more information and to register.

Volunteer With WIB-San Francisco Bay Area Chapter
WIB-San Francisco Bay Area group is welcoming new volunteers! If you're interested in getting
involved with a dynamic, driven organization and want to help make an impact, please consider
joining one of our committees.
• Membership committee volunteers: if you are outgoing, have strong people skills and are good
at organization, please consider joining our Membership team. This group helps build our chapter
by attracting new recruits, and works closely with the other teams around our program events to
ensure they run smoothly.
• Communications committee volunteers: if you are creative, good with words, into social
networking, and are full of ideas, please consider joining our Communications team. This group
spreads the word about our chapter and our events, through our website, facebook, LinkedIn and
Twitter, and welcomes new ideas for building the name of WIB in the Bay Area.
• Funding committee volunteers: if you are good at attracting sponsorship, enjoy building

contacts and networking, or keen to get experience fundraising, please consider joining our Funding
committee. This group raises funds for our chapter, manages our budget and builds connections
with companies and organizations that are keen to promote the mission of WIB.
If you are interested in volunteering for any of these committees, please email us at
sanfrancisco@womeninbio.org

Other Interests
The Power Conference: Women Doing Business
The Power Conference: Women Doing Business! is designed to promote business development for
women in business through networking, education, and marketing opportunities. Workshops will
cover three areas: Business Development and Contracting, Technology and Marketing, and
Personal Development for Business Growth. The Power Conference provides multiple platforms to
develop business through exhibiting, marketing, sampling, networking, sponsorships and
advertising.The Power Conference will be held on Thursday, August 30, 2012 at the North
Bethesda Marriott Hotel and Conference Center (near White Flint Metro). To register, or for more
information visit: www.ThePowerConference.com

13th International Conference on Alzheimer's Drug Discovery September 10-11, 2012;
Hyatt Regency Jersey City, New Jersey
This annual Alzheimer's Drug Discovery Foundation (ADDF) global conference brings together
leading academic, industry and government scientists' intent on accelerating the development of
innovative treatments for Alzheimer's disease and related dementias. The ADDF's funded
investigators and top level scientists in the field will present on their current research progress and
stimulate discussion. The conference offers ample opportunities for collaboration and partnering.
www.worldeventsforum.com/addf/addrugdiscovery

Building an Entrepreneurial Culture with ACTiVATE
ACTiVATE, a 10-month entrepreneurship program exclusively for women, is looking for motivated
and experienced women with an entrepreneurial spirit in the Columbia, MD and Tyson's Corner, VA
areas. To learn more, visit www.activateprogram.org for a list of webinars and to apply for this fall's
program.
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